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It wUl be I 1 from ttM iM-ogrem
BH.-I btg to rei-oft thet that all that has beea ai^ of

93m ragular meeuo^ oi the Citi/ Street
' ^jpaBcU was held in tbs Council _ ___

r last evening. Mayor ttan- approach to the big concert to be given in
■■ • the TownaiU bridge is subsldlag and Andrews' Presbyterian church on

. ‘"T‘ ? ■“*«r
, 8»uo.„iu«ior,.«„^“ ^ 22«i

g, SBipUed to Us premises on the xt is recommendsd that numbers are absolutely the bast of
gn. act. lx,ts- be taken in hand forthwith ^ “LSSSS
, »s snatter was referred to the Wa- ^ mtlnmted eost of $160. Soui^ nuSSca^S
gir Committee for investigation and ^ ^unt nseeaaarr Vo 'purchase t*»y einging these great chomees

adiolnilisthe “****•

' presided over a full 
' ^th, board.

oomnMinlcaUon was road

ed eost of $160.
Hie amount nseesi 

the lot on Selby ati 
^ Mty works dspou would be $600.

•tk» following list of acrdunU for the purchase is i
■path of lUy: ________ your approval.

Of the principals Mrs. MacDonald 
Fahey comes with a high reputation

Waterworks Dept. , 
Msnicipal CouncU . 
Street lighting .._.

..41788 08 
608 65

■

aiajAS waters.
116 00 Jingtoeer. her.'Fred M^Jcrill

'* g45 4;^ AM. Shaw saM he supposed the
.JJ 84 00 have to be repaired.
..... ^ ^ Street Committee, be might

’ ’ aoa 08 "ay- »««* absolutely eaten up thstf
!, ..r.r. 1718 10 approprUUon. Ike Strset Connnlt- 
1, 601 10 arms bankrupt.

7S ^ Mayor Flaata supposwl the work 
1499 78 lo *»• necessary. R was not the

» to Nanaimo audlenoaa.- Hs Is iha aRg, counefl gtruck n butt- i I <8 the t
I«1 «>««.. of controvert last ave» at -------------------

Phr^ the most popular aingor ^ Yoon^a bylaw to anenM rates aright

As a variation from the vpcal mu' last ys«'*s watar wwka Igrlaw, Tko oist tbs roewnW 
sk. there are sevenl Inatmmedtal bylasr. It sMU ba naambercd. was coaM do nothing 
sMos. Two new arrivals in ths dty. of ths mtm it mod!
Msssrs. Smith mM Bainss sra down ^ ^ ^
for comet and trombone duste and Counefl. On ths aotlos o< natUn tmc on IswaDSWrisW 
Mr. Dyke. of Vancouver and Mr. boti« rend last aiitbt. AM. Wstson As to ths Isigs 
Owen of this city, and Mrs. Oslbsek j,M>vsd sad Aid. 
of Vancouver are down for a frto k-
for ceUo. violin and piano. A bean- 
tlhil double ouaitJue by eight mem-

•»*»««• gra^ A.d.

n th«r *—

hare of the choirs 
to ths strength of ths prot.
WlU bo greatly enjoyad by ths audi.

_________________ _________________ ____ start wUh the WeSIn Vasl
ed that laaes bs grantsd Aid. Ifornig Oonpssy. sad bs ssppoasd It nan 
to introdseo ths hyMv. this osnvMy AM. Vriog nns sMr.

haw ransrksd that if Aid. Wall, ths hytew the hs« In iofsn
______ wouM put off ths introdse- praMdad tor this eoawssy. B gM'
Uon of ths byisw until liscentber be ad to 1

PROGRAlf-P.
“Tbe Heavens are Tatliiv.’* (Hadynn

IIS Utee CML 1^ th

Tickets for the coneart are now on wtinld siMotss tt. They had oady to ate Ifea* Ww ratas at

»I—* au thMr ealeslstlont. Br PoSIf ths lonrit wonM bs ttsonce. Tbe p 
'ART I.

The Orpheus Utee CML s4d the ledlss Ghorus.

"lbs Year's at tbe

^borii d Angel

i flret time he had known the CouncU
304 07 to *»• bankrupt nefore me year was 
210 85 baK ovpr, and whUe It imposed up- 

. on them ths nsoesslty of ourtaUing

Tbe Orpheus Oise

Total . 
Aid. For

81 expenditure, it Should sot stop ne-

_______ . -"My Love
Mrs. Dryedale, Mrs. Bird. 
Jon«e, Mm. Skinn- 

8ong-"WHhout Love"

"On tbe Sea"^ ^ ........

(Beach.)
Macdonald Fahey. !b 

m. Mr. Dyke and Mrs. Calbiok. 
rk.)
Osorge CalbWt. 
ths Ladies Cbortn.

In a Northern Land" (Blgar). 
Jonee. Mr. Maek^. M 
and Mr. R. Johnson.

would like. thsiMora. for AW. Yosng wMhdrawal a.* the con«>ahy*s a 
to give It a rest for ait months. toss. Why not than 6m sf ah I 

That could bs aasily done, tetcarted up to ths twlssr ftoy bnMsn tt 
AW. Tossg. by tskisg sp ths br
Inw BOW. snd |

I fan tbsss 
! so a remtt

tlon nsta nsKt year «
AW. McRae said he also wouW far «*»•

the isttodsetion of the bytow bs mtss «osM bo lorgdy ta«*essw 
Urihg wrSdhave f-to. totomss In ths mtoa s 

r reeslt in the toqptng dsisyed. 
to bs dose w s tbe eoweregs '

Mrs. MacdoasM Fshsy.
• O'**"*
ilr Mr. RMnss.’

to Inks this bylasr sp at « •to’- 
mt then Ths mater astos <M

**•* ^ Mthorim fav«MA Mm work batnw n

nwora IS as. a spseal unstahts.
Aid.

had
mlarlss to 

-ths poUcf. and sntU It had bean 
dons he could not sign the Wiirant 
Book.

Aid. Leicester was informed 
tbe 6remen were sot paid for at
tending outsMs dty ilnrita. ...

Tbe accounte were then ordered 
paid.

The Street Committee reported (n 
regard to tba burning of the fence of 
the Roman CathoUc cemetery, and 
recommended that the sun. of $20 
be apiiropriated for lepelts to the 

I that city

they bad no msurs at the prwmt ^ to
thns. and wouW not have ttom for .. »
aonmtlBBO. Tho tolsw towr hod «
only canm into aOmt ths flrst of tbs «WWsey wo

I ths smtsr is I 
sttnr Bsi dk

ths
to

Miss PbylHs Davis.

Aid. Toong faveted ths work being 
done, and rathar a nsr brMgstban

abla troalris In oollmtiaff.
fnrthm Wiai«s they

„ ttor-thslr.to.'fsmsns was csk glL M
was ths UMsn Oito

Aid. McRae said the bridge 
Rtandiog better than ho rbongbt

wouii uvE aTinjuNE wmm
•iicrraFTFivT -•LK CENETEIY 

CL9SED

be Best to repair the dausags.
Aid. Young aakad for tnfonoation 

ns to how the 6re occurred. He aleo

would. A n*w bridge would have 
to be built, and nwantlroe they 
could make the neceesarv repatre.

It was decided that tbe bridge he 
repaired according to the recongtvn- '
datlone of the engineer, and that Tbs City CouncU. after adjoum- 
ths purchase of an additional lot msnt last night sat as s ennsUry 
next the city yard be held over. committee. Aid. Bennett axplalned 

City Foreman Hodgkmeon report- that a bettor eupply of water waa
-------- ---------------------------—'— ---------------- needed at tbe cemetery. We waa ^ '

(Continued en Page Three) ^ undetwtand that at certain J

CATJ>KRHEAP4J1WTS.

Ibis afternoon at the 
Mra. Angus McKenzie, of Hecate » 
a pretty weddfng^ was soien-'- 
the contracting parties being

iven away by her the tstfSdssUs. ol his ^ ^

oas McKinDon min ruiact a ▼«7 _ ■ -

periods ot the day there waa no war The. brtdc waa gl'
Winnipeg. June 14.- A. Prefon- ter to be got in ths cemetery at aU. ^ ^

stated that ths <»»tsrv I. nna-nU “*“■ noatoatcd by ths 7,* result was that it waa impoeW- McKinnon sup
Stated that the oanetecy to unsanl- ^ prseent member for Caril- ^ to keep the plots or the oeretecy ported the groom. Miae V. Glb^ like anUiod on the part ol ths WSp j

ConssrvaUves for the provlnclsl leg- generally In proper condiUon. TbeT P><^ Mendellaohna wedding march tar Comnrittse. It lw6 riSto aUted {
tslaturs. A. J. Andrews, a prom- proposed toying s four-lnon ^ ^ that thare had bseo
inant lawym sad ex-Msyor of the mnln from Pins street to the ceme- 13^ bride was dressed In a cream

^ nominated by the Conser- tery and provision bad l-een made in serge Russian suit with gold trim------------- -------------— « --------------- ....------
are in an allsyway where city work- contest the West Wlnnl- eatiiimtea for It. aowsver they ”!!;£!. ^ **®*^ ••• Itoito jM. *

tary where It to. aad o««;ht to 
closed as » pnblle cosMtery.

AM. Forrester ^expUlned that 
ftoe hao started 'from a smouldering '

bewi chnrlng ttt bueh for sent tor the ysUturw.

Tbe report was received, the re- 
commsndatron to bs acted on.

Aid. Forrester repewtsd os the

b«l found that they could not go a- Part ol thww w« paying th.
bead with It as there «eaiio provi- na^y blue broadcloth. Tbe brides- f»tss 1^ part ths oU. As to ths
Sion for any revenue from the work. maid. Mias Lesley Shaw, was gowned enWadtaenta WBctfs# the rsvsBae, If 

aod ^moeee and worn 45^ fane (hiy

state of the 1
gether with the following report by eky
Ehgli

to- As"^ot°M«tT^ tS- wtlh lUc ^wtl SS oer-A cot but every b<>“t **^75. The question waa what emony imd tl» happy young couple Meyor

KNIBO fUSY
. .^9

TOE
which Wia alb 

on Joss 90^
’cloudv but every b®“t $175. The question waa what emony and the happy young couple amyor namis rssasrxaa isaz tss' _ _____

p^mlse of moat totting rating, were they to do to ovenonh the dU- ■troageet signmsBt that eosM hs ja ths ^ poHes'
ns., n. I .w« V K... *K royalty present and th^ acuity of a nevenue. their htle^Mn ^1^ deferring coHstaBrstlSB wUl have an nnnsssHy buSTn» Cb,i™«. ...I H«b« M u. n„„, wm^kTup »> ‘1"*- «>» It -B

I was about the average. they wUl take up *
■ fitrt ra“ of■ the dry” the''trir st.-iVes 1^ done U it w.^ at Ml poealble. their residence on Kennedy street.

Ql'ENNE3LJU BUSHFIELD 
Pegt Tbere will be another wedding

for a
in have to increase taxation to the Uim

-------- ssiiprsjssisraurst
cs committse would it. It to ssnsssl for srif
as a direct nsuH. todlvMual or any compaay to ssit

W.Webster, mechanical expert, will of ten soverr-lgna each. « ith :,on sovs Tbe cemetery ought to be made as
be in the elty for two weeka. and added, for three-yenr-olda and up- hoautlful as ppasiKi.
may be lound at the Wilson hotel, wards, distance the hunt up cuurse. F-orreater thouidit Urn
He makes a specialty of repairing seven furlongs and 166 yards, wm • jjlj. tomorrow. iho principals ,* -_h
typewriters, surgical and dental In- captured by n. P WhitneVa Whisk- thuig to do was for the city to take ^ Quennell. second son ** *“* *
Stniments, and makes all fine me- t.rom. Di-an Swift second i.nd tel- the cemetery over altogether. They of Mr. and Mrs. E. ' Quennril and ''•<»*••• for vi
chnnlcal repairs. 9tf low Slave third. could get a revenue from those who Miae Charlotte Buehftold, eldest dau- AM. Yosog—Possibly- claim

a Uvlnx bv attendina to nlots «f Mr._ and Mra. Jos Bush- Pfents- 1 know lor s cer- .......... ..........
f‘vM. Mr. John McGregor will sup- 4-,_4„ 4K.4 , ...,.,4 ..4^ __ propsrtias srs Deverill SqsarSb
port the groom while Ml* QuennalL Incrtmsed rat* can- Hallburton street. MWord "

TOESS ADDITORIDM
The House of Polite Vaudeville

—— TO-NIGHT ~=
let film—"Which Woe Tbe Happlmt Moment In Vour Life." 

(a comedy.)
2nd film—"The New Cop." (a comedy).
8rd song—"When The Sunset Turns the Oceans Blue to 

Geo Smith.

8th film-"Annie Laurie." • -

eth eong-"I Wonder Who Te Kissing Htr Now." - '>eo. -■mth. 
7th film-"Charity Rewarded."

8th Dim "Baton’s Smithy.” (a roaring comedy.)

Admission 10c and 15c

living by attending to plots 
in the cemetery.

Tbat'e a sensible idea, remarked will act u brldoamaid. 
Aid. Young, while tbe Council laugh
ed heartily at the compUmeBt paid 
to Aid.

t roU of ths rity.'

Labbock Square on 1
--------------- ««»» to the aggregate it amoonts cJ!^ato  ̂virtue M thsir dsM

Mayor rianta sugg«ved that their Stickst, and who to beUu-ved to have to coaeidenabto. Tbe city rightly or of pur^amjvlth the

New York, June 14.— A nssn 
gave bis name to tbe police as F

hotel. A boUet had entered toe left------------ — —--------------- — -- ~“**^?
tos

being tta^ the* propsr- 
I tim have always been sssumed to bs- 
, long to the dty. On some of them, 

indeed, the city has from tims to

present difllculty could be ovcrcomo 
by.the payment of $S a month
water used In tbe cemetery. The sug- ‘‘otel. A boUet had entered toe left sotm other eystem to
geetlon was adopted, a motion put temple causing Instant dsath. There ther it is right or wnoeg. it
and carried, and the main will now was no trace of the revolver. Tbe the fact. Tbey could not afford to
be laid to the cemetery. nmrdered man was apparenUy an reduce the rates in tho way propos- ____

Aid. Shaw then brought up the Englishman about 28 years old. «] by Aid. Young beeaum thei could the disputed' Utle wiU have to h#
qu*tion of the Konmn ( atbollc ------------------♦ ----- o°t collect them if they dM. He eritlcd In the umM
metery. which he thougt.t should el. EXPULSION OF JEWS. bought It would be a vep wlw SSiT the a^5^ of thS TBsSm
tber be closed or removed « forthar _ _ ctolon to defer consIderaUon of this co., may be taken as anotbsr
dietanco from the city. For sanl- St. Petersburg. June 14 -The Rue- bylaw at present, and he did not step towards securing their title to 
lory reasons he thought the inter ela prints today an offliclal
ment of any n»re bodies in that co- 
metor.v should be proven: cd. If th«v' regardii

_____ . itate- tber would be wrong if they propertl*.
it by Premier StoK-pin, in his ca- , , , ,, , - . -- To oll^ them voluntary appeals
Ity * the minister of tho Interior not vota,fot It In December. ^ assentmmt. Aid. Young to pro- 

’ Isions and Water bylaws wore always ““jarding the Jewlrti expul 
take steps to oa-e It closo.1 In which the premier mlnlmlzce the changed and none of them

totog testing that the______
________ given other propertl* of the

theywould have t>etltlon. asked thorn advtoe thwn ^ J^Whl^rStnETti
to take iheni, ond It would be better i^Klov. who are not 'subject to take time If they wanted to eon- ravine briow Akenh------------ ---------
to do it now when itwas easy. to e.xpulsion. number 446. The gov- eider .\ld. Young’s byla* In Dsosm- other lots In block 68. between Wsl-

ernment la disposed to rela.x tho ri- ber. well and sood. I«« street and FVaaer street and a^iiicT aiscuasios II was <i<- cuiuoui m v..=t c'- - — her, well and good. --------

„au. u, w. „ o';; “plici.";:.': *>-
gislative committee for investigation rlcularly to the advantage of Jews tlon of the bylaw being deferred. xhe court U therefore likely to h»VA

..................... 1 In ■ ................ ................................... - --------- *u------ --- ----- *■—

AfUrfurtlic-r discueolos it was
rld.-d to

and report to the Council. 1 buainms Aid. Leicester did not favor the to have rather a busy time.
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ThiV My tobMOO moUm the i
ted lot^evity Is life pravrae. 
Th«i «be Oraiid Duke te a eiaeb, 

. iyJM. ted ww.by P, K. Winch.

Prinks You’ll Need
» SbriSiimmer Oaii)^^

e-telte *lBt bofcUe. SOo; «|uri .
__________V ipiirt

P«M Iia» teles'OteUal. 96e-^pm i
____ > Jnlee, pw-boMte, 76o «d .
I lAmm tete^ per iMttto_______

jOHNSTON«EC».
ShoDM le ead 8» : N ^anaimOk : h> 0.

Found Means 0" 

f spring Copper
. Worida* quleUy in. n Ubtle anaitby a andthy and laboratorita. I work- 

in the heart of tSe NlcoU Valley on- ed eaeiduoualy. Diaappointment af- 
obeerved of homeaeeker. propeietor ter dlsappolntatent caue in rapid
or ndner, Mr. A. Grenier, foinxrly aucceeaion, but I did not give up, 
of Vancouver, daima to have dl^ and at last 1 waa auccsssful. I am 
covered the method of tempering cop now poaseased of the eecrct of maau- 
per, or rather to have rediacovered factoring caao-hardemed copper, that

SUN FIR
The oldest lnsai»c<s OfilM In the wotU 

roVNDBD A.D. 1710 M-CBNTEIU|r lam 'UoMS Omcck liONMni. England *

A. 1. PLANTA*Ltoltad, Agaolacr||md».

it. for it ia briievetf that the 
known to the c

Mer^nt^Bitnk of ^nada
Owttal and Boptaa. n0.600.0M4»

wihiarktela 1>y .Hill ptte«>t atta

pro- will be as highly tempered aa caae- 
and haadened ateel for tools and for the 

alao to the Arteca, the race of hl^- plating of ateamehipa an 1 wan vea- 
ly eivfllMd people who inhabited aela. ' tb
Mexico before the Spanleh conquest. ‘While the cost of hsrdi-ned copper 

•T have bean working two yearn will be aonwwhat higher than that 
endeavoring to discover a chemical of ateel, this will be more than coun 
combination which would ao work terbalanced by the fact that it has a 
ttpon copper as ,to temper It to make finer groin than ateel and will wear 
it harder than chilled steel,” Mr; longer. It will also, when used as 
Grenier told a press reproaentative boiler plating, etc., not be so sub
in VwKOuver, “and now I have dU- ject to bursting under n.gb pressure 
covered it.” aa is steel.”

Since boyhood. Mr. Grenier ban Mr. Grenier daima to have tem- 
taken an intenm interest in the roan- pered copper to such an extent that 
ufacture and tempering o, those nan- ho can break It like glass, which he 
taU which: are now so eartendvdy s«ys has never been accompliehed bo
ueeil in our ‘modem commerce and fore by any of those who thought 
industry. For maogy yeaws he fol- they have discovered the secret of 
lowed Am calling of btarkaadthihg, tendering the metal, 
principally In connecUon with big “I made eufliclent tests in my 
nteing operations in this country workshop in the NlcoU Valley to 
and the United Statee. assure myself that I had made the

“Seaaral yean ago 1 began to diacovary of tengierlng copper, T 
thiidt about the tempering of eop- am now going to proceed with fur- 
pm.” aald Mr. Ifemier. “I bssl al- tber teats in Vancouver.” 
ready done conaMerahrc atudying. Mr. Grenier intends to take the 
and was aware that eertain of ..Abe matter up with the Canadian Fed- 
teUoBS of ancient times were pee- flc Railway Company. He haa ar- 
aeaiM of the eecreh ranged for an Interview with Mr. B.

”Uwo yean ago I decided to go Mbrpole. general exeeutit e 
to the NlcoU valley, when I buitt today.__________________

pf CUXDES. raiui I i%0WER
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AMMAL WAS PART 

LION AND HYENA

It Come
— To This
Do you want a safe inve 

ment for your money?
Do you want a £rood proltt" 

on your investment? ”

Salmon River Vallej!'
Farm Lands
Near Fort Gteorge 

You Both Ways
OoniroUed Bxclushrely MBBGANI 

TRUST OO, Istd., of Vancouyer

M. Marge ttl
Of thiii company now at Windsor Ho|jK

Leave your name and address theitH 
once and he will oaJl or Bdp1d partiflHiliw

Secum

Church Point.

four to ten bunchee'ol'Tiidllfi 
son, and an average M

OF AfWon.i riua. lone of fruit should yiaid kdie

The Oil Palm
La., June 18. — unusually Urge si*e and ferocious ap 

found that hie penrance.
noU eolt, whleb wee bom the day Covering the neck and shoulders 
before, had* been killed curing the was a growth of hair about three
ni|^ : Ite carcass was partly da- inchea long, and running along the ------------------------------------- - ------------------------------
WM AU of the edts head and animals back was a streak of atiO on thU palm the AMean has long dtaarily It requires 180 
nech, «w left fore bg and part of hair resembling hog brisUee. From iqt food. cUtbUg. absltw. gaUons <>< oil JP
the ihoulder were eaten. Mr Ba- the appearance of the maU around utensUe, toota, wmpons.

WU nnabie to account for the ahouldere the animal showed a .. . , jatoxlcal- **’“* ^ ®" **
each tree produced 85

talksd of ”dog-eater.” BeUion was reached that it was a wolf. ™g pouaOM of oil

Ion of oU; but with cn* aM 
of manufacture thirty to IMtH 

The oU pahn is pechapa the gneatr pounds of fruit ere raj^hl 
In West Africa, dace this eaom •mouat. MM

mjti

wmmJSdbreail aaeb aaVSid at

trace of lion blood, but the conclu- aiw
ras reached that it wmi a wolf.

aUowad tha carcass to main un- B. B. Bottcher, who U familiar ^ ‘ would produce
to lia la wait w‘tb the Weet Texas coyote, says the Vest Africa In a^h of staves. ^

that speolea WP* During tha Urt preeent price’
of the firm mul tha beginning of the m ^pe. ..
•eooad quarter of the niaetocnth cen- ^ 1874.68]
tury the tacr.^ d rallro«i trmu^ ^ ^ ^ ^

taUon fecUltlee ahd the ever-mul- and a box of petal
all egree that it .^st ini the i^ns^m application, of stamn and rorty pounds.

•• electricity on land and sea ngaU -----------------

the following mgfat, hoping the ani- animal kUled i 
mal would return. ot wolf except that it u larger.

Wm anticipation -wm realtaad. for Some called the animal kUled 
that ni|^ at ten o’clock Wn Ba- *olf, others say it is a hyez 
rooaw saw the animal i ! think it ta a catamount.
mma 'wlthU shooting dirtance 
ftrad, and the animal was branght to "dog-eater, 

t the ground. After »«««»^ womded' I>wUg the last sixty days t Africa a field of I

m tu.■«*».u. s<».». ^
^ ud d.tta. U*., 1. U„ porfllou „( ..!« oil o-d. yoo, BOO.J will 1»

* Bbbb.. UBi- l”«*d .1 . yooM ndto. .. -ot oB, tb, fc« to cobbobIMIb ----------^_
I the axKl left *ong in hie buggy, and lately

{ tt for a wrtl-Mced dog. -e'eral time.
The foDowing day J. B. Daigle

i poaeed by tba careaae, and after 
I close examination he i

Crowley. Owing to Its fond-
nem for eaUng dogs this beaot be- foreign merkeU.
came known aa the "dog-eater.

Weddings
Wm mmm mi

tepg a^ Jag. »• waddMg ii MMo 
A 6a.'a Mn Bry ar Aa-

taiS-yiAliViipA. :W«r AVw-y'arariiiBTiiirite^ --fc-r

' a cross between a woU and a dog. 
^ Since then a grekt nnmber at peo

ple have eaoBcteed the anfmal, and 
nearly aU pronotmeed it a woU.

B. B. Boettcher and h^dward Dal-
gte drove aok 
tiott of the

plasaava and Utnoduce it to Europe BOTHER A»«f ®
and Anwrica, but it was among the ____ ^ .
first to commercialize and introduce ' -.uq yo„ a »“ f*,

neglect his buslneeo to
Characteristic of the general laml- j*niee U of sound uto

ly. the oil palm is an evergreen and -oh, come, let’s be 
is so hardy as to stsad unimpaired believe everybodjfl <■
the intense heat from the burning of ---------- V

. clearing, on the farms. Devoid THOSE LONG
Doctor Tom of the Cowichan Tribe, ^ branchee. its cylln- -------

Weighed Nenrlv 500 Pounds. drlcal trunk oftm atUlns a height R^P '’«> Winkle. ------ ., ^

BIGGEST INDIAN BURIED.

cd from foity to fifty feet; Its body twenty-year nap i
■ is marked by the scan, of decayed ' .o"«rThe aatwi-l Victoria, June 18.—The biggert In-

wm found to he of a red gr^ dlan in Brltlrii Columbia, hm just dtacarded in Ite ear- "Are you up

,the
only

lacbeo long, and rmy thick.
•we fAMb. iff* eighteen pounds xmder a ■weet when fresh, but with age in- "^'y

■ma. W»urm ana lonr ^^^er of a"ton. OvW three hundred crossing in intoxicating power. '»tege. Blp.” 
» of unoaiUlly large atoa.and ^<,iana were present at the funeral, ^

I the ^
to double the proportion and nine atalWart braves were requirl "u^anT^ Crfl^dNh^ T^the old man did

or tha Mnd-anartara The head was *d to act as bearere of the pall. “ f®^ »«** defined , ^ B**
‘ On. of the biggest potlache. held ^arletle., and yet attention ha. b«m was already

^ <» Vancouver Island In many years called to at least seven others. Tlie to take anothW
straight, aneet ema, and a awatew-Ir now to pregreea at Cowichan; The vatdotiee fionrish a nan.________________ widow of former chief Bayne of the , Hoarieb beat in a ,«*P;---------------------

: iQuamlchan tribe and three male *oa. By tha, » oT
nriiwte NIFFIJBA. . members of the tribe are giving the animals which feed on the fruit of uf- mv child.” are »• (gi

____  J entertainment which is attended by the trees, UuT seeds are scattered “on hear «fvery day
Any mother who has had experience nearly five hundred from various is- through the hinterland forest, where Iain’s Colic, ChoW

with this dlstreaetog aOmmi wfll be land trivee, with vlritora ----- -- -------- ^
ple^wd to know that a enaa may k* State of Wi 
rih^bv apply^
Sahra as awm **^f
mrring. Wipe ft off with 
eloth hatore sBowtiig tbs L— -
S5Tlalve*^I^b2??2dSrvSr iS bTeha^dOTed^tor'tto healthy trees.

Ordinarily a trea win baar
herlaln’e Colic ^^>4 
hoea Remedy Is that » 

from by all deatart-
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jfanaimo Grain and Feed Co
I Retail, IMada of Feed, Hay, Qrain.

^ to Buy Yoi*- Cfal^ . Wartiiouaa.'', Pri(lew 
STae 808. Oppo-lte B. * N. lUllway T Belie Of BO Year

, Old Tragedy
Kamloope, June 18.— A grueaonie who had retired and erttled down 

reUc was picked up on the, open for the remainder of his days tm the
range at Uaher I>ake thia week by a Bonaparte. When word came of the 
man In the employ of J. R. Mid»eU Chllcoten outrhsea in 1864, the old 
of this city. It wae one of the pis- man. aroused by the prospect of In- 
tola which fired a bullet into Gov- dian slaughter, headed a poaae to
emment Agent Asshcr, who was mdr- take pu\ in the punishman 
doped by the notorious McLean band tribe respor f nr the mi 
of outlaws some-thirty years ago. the Wsddington party, left bis retreat

Fishing*
Tackle

Fishing season- is now 
here AM you will want 
some of our new Fly 
Hooks and Lines *«'hi^ 
are exceptionally gooo 
values this season, itead 
quarters lor fishing tack r 
and Sporting Goods.

W. H. Murton
Victoria OrssesBt

■W“EGGS*»
9at Sals tnm Trim f Wg I 

Asst te B. C. aiMfe Vm^

MEATS MEATS
Jimn. TOCMO AMD nan

MEATS

The weapon was an old pattern six and with bis followers Joined aaothi 
shooter with four of the chambers er party under the leadership of Jud- 
sUll loaded and two discharged. The ge Cox.

, old fashioned pcrcueafon caps were McLean was notoriously rough with 
I Intact on the four loaded barrels and the the Indiana and was moreover a 

! of the discharged ones, man of absolute fearleesneee who

Am vhat yon wami. ssAaahMIy; pos caaaot, may ba. 
ttas «l ev«n satlBSk, M yon eas ten. Tha savory ro

. for «IDur yon wUl a* «!• Oomnopolltaa Market, os
as m oaohMl Wtnsks md Chstps too 1

Bven aftea resting for o^-er a quarter pooh poohed any Jdea of danger, 
of a century on the open ground HAile scouting one ds^ he had da- ' 
witlmut even the protection of a dared that no Indian could harm 
straggling sage brush the brass moun him. He feU dead, shot by one of 
tings and deadly steel barrels and the very men whose fear of him be 
chambers ore well preserved and the bad boasted would keep him safe, 
woodwork of the handle, although The sons of this old man. when a 
stiH intact is badly weather worn. Httle older and after they had hroo, 

Even if the weapon had not been ded for some time over the death of 
found on the scene of the Imttle be- their father, commenced--a vendetta
tween the dftunu™» officer the which .they declared would never cea-]‘

'law and tlio bloodthirst.v gang of out ee until at least a hundred fadtaaij,

^quimalt & Nanaimo Railway
TIME SSRYICB

EFFECTIVE MAY 1st.

i
Kr:

— 17.18

laws the initiate of one of the four had been sent to the happy hunting 
who suffered on the gallows at New ’ground u a'sscrlflce to their father's 
Westminster for the naurder in which memory- After several outragea agar 
the ancient pistol played so sinister inst Indians In the upper country, 
a part, deeply engraved in the brass the government placed s price on the 
mountings of the butt, would have heads of the McLeans and a com- 
sufBced to Identify the ownership of (lanion who was supposed to be in*-, 
the weapon. plicated with them. I

Although Vancouver was then a ’ The then outlaws took to the hUte 
forest as yet undisturbed by the roaP about Kamloops and feir a long ihne
of the iron horse, there are many of evaded arrest. When tha local gov- 
.ts citizens who will remember the emment agent had been cruelly shot 
rircumstances leading up to and sur- during a parley the persuit became 
rounding the murder. It was a cose too hot aitd they were flnaUy brought 
of blood and blood. wHh an innocent to bay. tried and convicted. Three of
man, fearless In the discharge of bis them were hanged at New Wostmini 
duties as one of the victims, Donald ster, the younger, a lad of 16. s 
McLean, an old Hudson Bay Factor, reprieved on account of his youth.

The Central 
Restai^

VAsa aovuML

Hiele; t Mii
Local Agents Fbr 
N. Ciearad Lands, Quai- 
cum Beach.

k^i ParksvilK U

iBidBiItt hMlBifaanvfe
Land for Sale

Agrtealtaral. Ttaabar.
tarn iMadm Mr aOs. Mr pMa
loeatioa apply to «ha XmS 
as VIotorla.

Tom lota aad Olaacad Ba

LAbl . -IH LUMBER COMPANT, LTD.
siads of acugh and Dressed Fir Lomber A Lath 

.awe, Windows and Mauldtage Always la - ‘
^ohn W. PieaMeat. H “ a.-e^aiu. B.C.

Rusting of Tin ;Manu Boosts
i Portland Canal

fespnit A faiao 
Railway Co.

Winalpeg, June 18.-How tba dls-,

Montreal to Liverpool
ijy Sy SS “

riotorlan’Tturtui) 37. Jmo.^
July 1^, aad JwMroly liA. aad Ji 

Bateac SalooW. S7T.P0 i 
Kood cabta. S47.P0 
iaaa. $88.75 upwsafc

Montreal To Glasgow
MOTE-OWs slasB aablB ^mmm

rloBlan" and "Prsfcrtaa"; rafc 
$iB opwardac tSlrd slasa $16.78.

-...iilZu
.-2? Sirs

so. JMy
Bataa: OriHiiplM

alooa. S67.SS dpwardai awa. $«r.se mr4 •
IBS.78.

Montreal To Havre 
and London

•43.10 *•
maasSi Si Bsvrw OSM 

ter.vB m*

NANAIMO
Marble Works

(EMablldUd 18S8.) 
lAi.WTW HENDERSON. '*rep

Anything made of tin. it seems. Is 
doomed to brief exister.ee. This ma- 
tal is subject to a reinarkable kind 
of alteration, a spsples of disease 
to which it is liable. When exposed 
lo the air tin undergoes no chani uiribia has Inflated the value of pro- 
cal change, as do iron and coppen. ^ related by D. D.
which, of course chomics ly combine 
with the oxygen, or with wata. 'The ^ j^aet October he was offered

CSeared Lands,

„ L. E. Alloa, local ageat. Faihaeiaa

First-Class 
Work

tin. ho«-ever, still reme.ns metallic aection of lann far $8,000.

m aad All Claaasa al 
WMta Esady Wear

HILBERT
tin, but gradually becoince gray and 

IflLnin^UW j, ..catchlr,;" It In-

Piles for Sale
Have a complete Land ann

The disease is "catchlr,; 
feots or induces the same change in 
other massee of tin in tne inunediate 
nei^borhood We ore told that in 
a Russ an Imperial magazine. In 
place of tin uniform buttons, little 
heapa of powder were found. A con-

but aix weeks later It v
friend of Mr. Mann for $108.- 

OOO, who offered a third Interest, 
niiich was taken. Two weeks after 
this the British Colamtia govem- 
tnent auctloni.'d off town lots of ad
joining land and thirty aciea real
ized $480,000.

In March of lost year there were

Water Pile Driving Outfit.
A. J. BAXTER.

signroent of Banka tin sjnt from Rot 200 people in the town of Stewart.

CH AS-JOLLEY
GENEUAL TEAMSTER

Moving Van

Licensed City Scatbngem
Fboa* M8.

terdom to Moscow in lf'77 arrived \pMch in the future Is to be known 
at the latter place in the form of , Portland Canal Today there, 
powder. 'Htis alteration is doe to 2,8Qp. Every boat is loaded 
a change in the Internal cr>-staHine I ,^th people and they are coimlng In 
structune of the metal, ar.d is analn- the rate of 1000 a month. Ev- 
goue to the slow transformation of jng Portland Canal and it te belie ’- 
monocllnle sulphur to rhombic sul- 'ej that It is to be one of the great- 
phur. As a result, obiects of tin g,t mining campe In A.zierica.
of archaeological interest are rare. |----------- ----------------------------- —---------------
Those that have been found have I Chamberlain s Stomach and iJxer

“ TVibleta will brace up the nervea, ban

Trespass Notice.

been in the form of earthenware ves- headache. ’ prevent (Mepon-
sels. knobe. etc., which have been denry and invigorate the whole eye. 
found in the Swrtse lake dwellings, tern. Sold by all dealers.

ESPERANTO CONGRESS.
coated with ,tinfoil

—— Cassiterlte or tinstone Is the single
Hunting on NeweaaUe Island if ore from which the tm has been oh- Washington June 18.—'The sixth 

strictly prohibited. All boatiag aad ,,„ftntlty Cornwall jntema^al Esperanto congre* is
picnic parties must not. in future. „ „ t.n-pw>ducing ^ ^eld here in August, with re
load oa tba lalaad. county, the Bolcoath main lode biv of at least 80 nation.

THOS. RICHARDSON « ntiarter miles long
But whereas Cornwall pr .duced 4700 ______________ —----- ---------------------------- :

— tons of tin in 1901, the Malay Pen- S’TOMACH TROUBLES.
iced in the same yei

NANAIMO 
MAOHINB WORKS
Chapal St., naxt Hotal ’ '•on 258

Wa hava tha Agandaa far *a
FAIRBANKS-MORSE,

OAMPBEU..

ROCHESTER
AS AND 6AS0UW KNCm A.W.MeC3r«scr

WE HAVE A FULL UWE OT
SuPVLTES

Repair aad General MafAlaa 
Work Promptly Attaodad W.

R. J. WENBORN
PBOPRIRTOR

Vancouver CityiTr than 50.8.12 tons
Many remarkable 
ouble have been effected by Cham-

I'a Stoi ■ ‘ ■ --------- ---

BTF.AMER JOAN. .H NE 1.1

Coptaga, Ralls. BU 
$*ONT BTREET. NANAIMO. RC

te growlag at aa saarmoua rate.
Th«we am apleadW obaDoae lor M _____

‘J:.;
ioouvw. Wing Wah. Union Brewing .’o S K.

CLARK. BEYMOICR A SHORT Yick Chong, Benttie A Ho..-
81» Hososr SUaet.

berlaln'a Stomach and Uvtr Tableta. 
Ona man who had spent over two 
thousand dollars for medicine and 
treatment was cured by a few boxen 
of theae tableea. I'rloe 25 cenU. For 
sale by all dcnlers.

notice TO mariners.

_^Notlee te giveajiy the Conunan^

1 in—Im. nns Ih-o-! . I. M„ns,.n. ! 
.,aker. r.
.) Th(.mn.« Iir Inghiitn

.1 Mir>*t, (;. S 
Vnlpn^s .1. Y..ung. Kv 

. M„ns,,n. S M Stud- 
How.’ 

t nil’.'

Buti'

The Seoteh Bakery
Meat Pies and 
Cream Pirfts

Every Saturday
Wedding Cakes a Specif iity

Our Motto-Prompt Atfniitiwi

Maaa 1$, or R. MB.

We art PIsasel
______ im-Ai

TOFfZX AlA.

GROCERIE

JEaaoME WILSON.

NO T I C E

Notice te her«b>' given that ot the J*. •' "'-nti.irn. .1 Shjir|.. K Ifrnnev „orompllRhtiicnt
Yeaeel txflng engag^ survayln* **► i next sitting of the IJcemring Court

OFF THE UNE.

Kahns — What became i 
educated goat?

lAhuls-Ue had to di«rn«c «f K- 
Kahns— What was the trouble*’
Inbuls— The neighl.or.s 1 bought the 

goat wn.s learning ton many human proairntrl oa tha law

NOnCB.

touad (teetroylag tha 
Dtlon laUad wfll ba

■ 1 aad prtM 
romOnmtrt

JAMES HIRST i

Oriental Oontraot Oo.
OONTBAOTORa

Oansral AgooiU 
339 PaweU Street, Vaatw

i.z
•tc.. r 
kotp c
BOt b< 
VBBBel

V«M
also r

Kwong I
and *Capo I t’o apply to the Board of _ .

»din«« UeensIngCommtesionars *or the tran- 
are re<juested to gfer of the retail fiquor llcvnsa I

and th . ----- _
crisis when the nninkvl began to take *■
I-i washing

WM. BETNOLM.^TfBsh New Si
MUNICIPAL NOTICE.

•tc.. I._____ _____ ____________ _________________________ _
out ef her way so that It will hold to sell IJ.iuor at tboEagle Ho- cnuswl l

lor the survayi®* t«l, tetuated os Txrt Four f4). Block and ylcMs on. '-.l.v
1 to drrlats from her eouree. | Fourteen (14) in the Cit of Nannimo plication of f'hainh.-rtn.n-s 

.vigatlng this victalty are B C.. from mysalf to Arthur C Oojtv 'This limm.’iii is not . nb 
> requwrtod to aahs that the "Eg-lwtar. Nanaimo. B C. and offctoal tmt m no

will at night be often anchored oa7-lm JAMES D.AVIS. agreeable to use Sold
•a the Fairway. 16th May. IBIO-Nimatmo. B C Mar 28. 1910 ert.

X,.:;-:

HOPELESS.
' Is th.' bal’.v crying for,

Frooh New Saada (or Mm aai C

ver came acrawsf anvon. wot looks 
on the dark side o’ things as 'e do.'

NoUc* is hereby glv«n that Fits- doa. Call and oae thaos, at 
william street is closed Lo traffic, j 
from Weeley street to Wallace street ^ ^

of the sti- ”.
aODGKINSON. 1
City Mmsager. I Noraety, Ctaaoz BA,

feeley street
-I dunno- 'c, alw-v, ervin'. I n^ o. wtlsoh;

•Xha Floreat Store, Commercial &L



.THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Ml^ Ctpital, $10,000,000 Reserve. $6,000,000 
DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES

f been completed under ^_______________________ __________ ^___________ r which
iu«ir «« able to issue Drafts on the prtnclpd points 

m ih^noUowinfi countries t 
rmbnd " IrdUnd KoaSk

i«J/ Serris__
ftMl Ftesce
•ataHla Fr’ch CocfaiiiXbiasar srSiui.
GMe GmK*
r HolUad

SET,— £T
«» VtlJtT III ISSUINS.

Mexico
Norway
Persia

South Africa

1-2^.-
POLL PARTICULARS OR APPLIOATIOR 

Opes is tta »Msiac os Pap Day. ssMl 9 O-aloMU 
M. B. HBD. MaaeiRC. KAKAIMO BBABCaL

VOBUS BBC*. ]

SOTgCBBPClOH RATOB;

b>8 Mvad hr the cfartBsl TOtfr.

STIFF SfNTENCFS 

tQHnf FMIj»iam
rOBT TBAXICBB. Ost.. Jtma 14. 

-Saasi pretty stiff asstesssi wars 
lairtsd oak by his nosor Judge

HUGHE’S SALE,
English Mining Shoes, at per 

pair, $3.60
Victoria ivrtoing Shoes, at per 

pair $3.00 wd $3.50 
Eastern Mining Shoes, at per 

pair, $2.00 to $4.50

Gent’s Pine Dress Shoes, Pal
ace brand, $4.50 to $5

Gent’s Kangaroo $4.75 in lace 
and elastic side

Gent’s Kid turn sole elastic ’ 
Shoes $3.25 1

Common Kinds $2.00 to $2.60 1 Ranchers Shoes $2.00 to $2.75 | BlankeU, Quilts, Cottonado
HlglTOTt iSd S^ $a.76 to i P“ts. Mens $2.60 ^tfog SDree^
$9.00. i Knickers $1.15 to $1.50. 1 at usual low piicee.

Broadway Brand Suits from ;
$10.50 to $34.0a
Boys suite $6.00 to $9.00. 1

Qur Broadway B 

V $10.50 ti
trand Suits From^ • 
3 $24.00 ;

* esMS of tiMSS who had bees found
, seiHyhr s after heartog ths
• srirtioi is ths woU boosty tend 

a 'of Wlsnl-

ifS2w
ffiaiclet Jafl. Is ease of detenK of 
paytest. tbs lodge said that both 
MS wosld have to go to.: Btosey. 
Moontaia ^aslteBtfary for thraSi

BUD LAST NIGHT
■\ :;■ _______________________________________________

(Ooatiaoed from Page Osa.)
port to daiv the tetrodncttos d' his of Justice ndgfat not agree with the 
t^lsw. ideas of othsBS. EkiuaU/ation was

> aarae Wataon said a good deal had very largely a matter of opinion- if
s^ about liimsieei rates to they west ahead and passed this by-

Secure Your Trackage Now
Ideal Warehouse Location

One lilock From Depot
Oomer Lot

$800, good terms. Address A. Martin,Box 841'

A Firry year dto jOkb.

Aid. Young's by- krw now. MsMng it take elMet 
last did not,inareaae ttae ratea. The January, tha incoming Coondl m4i>t 
rates were the sama. Tha cry had have amongst Its msnd>ea> one whose 
been rated in other dUm as wen se ideas did not agree with Aid. Young

__a lady la Nanateo that large eonsanwrs or the CooncU, and who would In-
ieacfaar of a lubbwly boy who had ^ot pay the rates; and tW troduce another bylaw. They would

DedtfeFrom
_ of yourself, a boy of 14

“““ “*T5r"i »v«co»-
proposed were not as >t.

Aid. Fortaster said there was very

> your* holders, to e«Uali*e the rates right one fought harder than he did ----
Ud>ed the infant prodigy. Tliev wanted this uhsoos- year'-oring the discussion of the

Bite Of RatUe
Ote alra vu hoy. '*1>siat but a Httle while ^aa nsvw faacs eufo’rrd ^ takeas much assnake

1 WE ALL KNOW THIS TOWN.
stel lags. Jsns ia#^ jasaw eanass a shoe drummer alighted fr

ST'-“

Isw has
Aid. quoted some flgurw to

show that the ratei to household thoroughly.
. and it had not had a chance of be-

alighM from the P^ ^ ing put-into operatioB, he could not
^ support tis proposed ansmdment.

of soiled ..1.1 .. V-.. _______ _ There were on Aid. Young's bylaw
; est hyUw.

1 him ^ Young said it had been stated
that Ue

" Joim how innidi of a place la thU ffsanrlal arrangements. 11 they were

wss a forasr ' .  -----------—w—------------- - would stand exactly as it is. lie had
ta theja^ "Whi 1" IN ADSTRAUA. not thought the byUw would be die- 8*'®“

r- i-

several clauses which he was not pne 
pared to adopt. Hia Idea last year 
was that water shelild be supplied to 
consumers at actual cost, with a Ux 
on property. He would like to see 

trial be-

Os Hay.aand the .S. 8. "Rakal” as it had. he irfght
tailed from Moutmal t<A- Auckland, Plain the principle of what he pro- 
New Esaland, ibis betng the first posed. There might be cases where 
taihng of the recently subsidized C.................................................

fore any were Intro-

! The motion was then pat and lost, 
the voting being as foUiwe;taiBng of the recently euneioizea u. . honeeholders are Increas. " lou

P. E-, line from Montreal to Anstra- ____ __ _____' For —Aldermen Young. Watson and
New Zealand. ed. but ^ were compc^^ ^ Shakespeare.

; Part of the -‘Rakai's" cargo oon- man who did not use the sprinkUr
telud of two cartomls of "9-far 1- did not pay for it. and he had «- J^^shaw'^bv ^iLTcL'i’cr "In 

-.............................................................. ..................... . -nth tha sewerage^ «• tefcST

Perrins’ Fabric 
• Gloves

Fine Tailored 
Blouses

Armstrong' & Ohiswell 
AU Next Week

Embroidery
And Whitewear

Sale f
Immense Reductions on all Linens. Brii4 

one of our price lists with you 
for comparison

AimisTBOH(i & cuisweLi
Phone 1>5G OPPOSITE J. HIRST Phone 356

to the ]

•Mite in urn Old Fuel Oo are not paying 1»
•Mffte to te uarounted tw 1640 cents per thonsand galU-ne.

mm* co2 J?** cento in Vancouver

TOO LITEKAI-.

WANTED—Employment by fourteen 
year-old girl, taking 

1 and hell

, “Did yot} ever think George clear" 
said she, and her voice was soft and - 
low, £

*** • mmao|4a\ to ^ woulff be hanf to find a ekrong- large consumers In Nanainu

'tote asking tos papm tow-Jsaju. ugwo^ ^tha strongest kind ot*eompe- waterworks fulfill the fuactic 
k» take stags tor etoterteff Ihe ftm- OtWw-IHto. Brttte me! oflisr firm-, ^hlch they wore acoulred. .

the lowest rale in ths pro- nlght-' do you eve.
Thus came tha< yrhlla the closely true haj.plne.s.s U

in Nanaimo paid tears?" WANTED- Hell hoy
the lowest rates in the province the ^ "* don't believe i -wer do" admit- Hotel, rity.

tod George; "but I will if you like." --------------------------- ---------
I "Yoe," she went on.

*ga«taJ dpetfte of fl» dpirtih.

I function for . wholly happy. Goorge. de 
which they wore acquired, and also »>“»

’nai9;]>OOTORS AOEBS. to do away- with the collector,
—----- • then read from a list where

tes. tosA tte,^ . of sumer. w«e paying too little and.ng but the nose,
tetete tealR. tank tlm VleUwi. New SdnUfic Dandruff Treatmeto according to the '
Italventky-------------------" —‘ *“

MOR'TGAGEES .SaLB. ■ 
of chil- Pui-suunt to the Tower of Sole*®* 

dren and helping In household. Ap- tamed In a mortgage dated th* Ito 
ply Auriol (No 9) Cabin. lYy St November, 189:1, regi.slered la * 

J.ll Iw. Victoria Ininl Rc-Kistrv otflce Ifl
--------------  ge Hook Vol 11;. Folio 1S7. NO-JJ

befitted the [lerfect benirty of WANTED—A few gentlemen boarders .'i9.3B the Uijuldaior 0/ the Bn* 
Apply "E" this office. -J13 iw. Columbia Corporation Umlted *
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -—.. mortcai-ees therein named will *

, , «• 1 the pro(>erty comj.riMil therein
Applj MiKon |yi.ots 2 and 3 in Illock 81, 
___________ ^ mo City with the buildings

, the'hls'i^;’ "W'h7n"Le“^^'“^ ‘"'”1 WANTED-Fourteen year old girl u. rhl^'orihi7 to’to •**<*
mane , tne his face. When one m truoly and take care of children and help in the an,lor.ienod hv the 25th

George, dear, "but I never thought , ^ „ „
of H before." After all, there's noth SAI.E-Four young fr

J.lng but the nose." Apply A. B. Crui
Qualirum, B. C

, the umlor^igimd by the 25th 
household. Apply Apriol (No. 9) Inst.

Jll Iw. The Vendors reserve the right
-------------  reject all or anv temlerf

Dati

household. Apply 
Cabin lYjo sUoet

I ef As Ji
ally hurt by

fresb calve.1 
imp. Little 

J8 tf. .

)ated this .3rd d.t^ ot TOOLEV. utx'roN a 
Solicitors for the l.iqisd*^'^

Dr. J. ML Powell, ot Spokane. Wash lystcm of collecting. Hie oh- j
WANT ADS

**Dr,‘ W. O. Alban, «f Walla 'Walla. been advanced why the by----------------------------------------------- -----------
WANTFrr>- A rough carpenter to do

Ite is .aalwxl, for It M_a dandnllf^ Mayor llama remarked ih.u .lid.; «onie fencing .Sec 'Thomas Kitrhin.
! Tlnafion stiwt. Jl4 2t

LOST—On May 25th Hound locket 
with diamond in centre, on reverse v .1 « 1 
side with Initials .1. J. O'S. $20 n„ ‘f'e
reward on roturn to Free ITess. . 7 ^

'TO LET-Nlcely h.rnished «ult« ,-«« this city, 
range
Free Ppese.

PUBLIC notice

Room, for the purpose of rjcRte 
Uon that ..111 enable *

^^ll S;;, -:i.;clruff - though he w«^e tlm only .1- ;
ran’t do' that unless you' u.te tonaea on the board who wanted it. !

HewWe'HeI^Tddertta"only ^ ndwouw'uu’to WO him
paralioB In tha world that deatrovs ... . ................................ ....... ! inder. .shaft propcllctr

nOARl>ERS»WANTEn-Good Board Board „ ..............
Apply Mrs. Lowthor.— if any. the local police

«l!l enable 
determine to what

the Cefto*
_ _ the world that destro.vs . 

te. phanyite. A. , BWlghtful hair * 1 t* deal out justice'
Jte-for^lsy. ikhtog teHtantln ^ “ “““ « 'tld. Young did. m»l 
nakae tttr gloeey find soft as itfik. he -weR ..sure that aU the aldarman

■ ■ .Soli
the aldarman _ 

•^oy#. soli who laet^year apent so nfuch timela^
iO c$0t!f rtea-lgfa—fgvsw fite nritennfthe Herpi- «*“«««« the prewiit bylaw

lOwdon Boarding Ilouao, Nlcol blame In dealing with 
inder. .shaft propeller and clutch Street .74 murder case. te'
for $275.'at Wenbom's machine ---- --------- ---------------------------------------------- All persons In poKS.-sslon «

J14 Iw. WANTED—Boarders in private fam mation which will as.slst theworks. A bargain.

iFOUND-On the mountain road, a

lly. Apply »E" Free Press. J7.1w In arriving at a 
FOR SALE—(One team horses, about donee.

IS.S1SI
ol-r COD^

1200 lbs., each, good workers, sin
gle or double. Also one move 
TWO. Apply W. Rolnea, Nanaimo Nanaimo. B. C.. 8th June, 
River. j2 y

E. pLANTA

m



i ur>ojL7^T. JUWE X¥TO.

WATEB »iiE (f
Owing-to the alterations to the roof of the Crown Theatre, the roof of our 

store was damaged. The rain came in and damaged 
a large amount of goods

Men’s Fancy Shirts, Men’s White Shirts, Boys’

gldrts, Black Sateen Shirts, Gray Plann^ 
Shirts, Men’s Oollars.

The Sale is Now 
Going* On

Suspenders 60c, 660. 76o for 26o a pair 
Black Sateen GBiirte, regular $1.00 Ibr 50a 
Flannel Shirts, $1.26 and $1.^ Jor 75ft 
Flannel Shirts, $2 for $1. Oollars 15o-S^ 6ft

POWERS & OOYLE COMPANY
SHIPPING DISASTER A Money-mak- Unrehearsed In- 

ing Mnicipal i cident At
OF CURACOA COAST Railroad; Bullfight

VILAfaKSTADT, Caraeo*. June paMenger. were drowned. ‘ lUrk wonto," once Mid Sir Qu^ nambar of people —ort-
14,— Hie sovmnaent ecbooBer Kin- Ihe loea Includes the governor of wuiism Van Home to. a deputation ate with buU figbU in Mexico mad 
kwdt has been wrecked nn the north Buenas AjTee. The ship struck dnr- ^ cltiMos of Qoelph. "the day 9p«hi aoenss of utter barbarisn and 

The captain Ing the thick weather of Sunday. bhx^dahed without anyMt coast of Curacoa.
; Md crew and 4>a88enger8. with 
■MpUon of foun sallora and

News of the dienster - 
one by the live survivors.

I brou^t tuns, but that this i i As
there

ilTHEB BODY TAKEN 

I OBT MONTBEAL WBECKE-:

of yours wiU Just about pay all your 
taxes.'

The big railroad maftaate referred ^ ^ 
to the Guelph Junction railway, a ^ ^f a bullfight

by several ofBcers of the

mutely erroneous and that 
, ars oftm atonaiag InUdenU to li^ 

. is apparent from

short line some fifteen on sixteen
mum in length, extending from the their last trip to
centre of the city to Guelph Juno-

point near Camp'ieUs^Ule on ^ ^ delight of the pas-
main line of the Canadian Pad- «d crew the veswd arrived

Railway. Built by the people of in time to witnem the
Guelph away back In 18f 7 it seise. of one of the coukimnor-

If Yom Want A Good
Higii-ijlass Piano

aw9

flws M a can I
WiU be deUgbted wHM^
what ws oaa oftr yna ae 
If yon wwft n OnsB*.

posBihle to fst^
We have also sosas spH*

cludlDg tbs Omat BaBi^ Jah Okenw. sow Dr «Mw 
Victor Chons mth^ osi

aught te haws. I 
to bear It.

'Montreal. June 14.- Up to 10 o‘- Is. have been recovered from the p£I^”^,or 
Mock this morning. oneadditionat ruins of the Herald building which , Ouelph over »27.500, and bull

o, u» ii.-™.d bb.idid,. th,.i ubk -d .db«,»»t "X. »► ,„ ^ «*>>*• .rr..,..
M Frank, Corriiet. The other two la>-a of firemen end policemen are en- th* first oronlv “»**“*•“*'• At one of the bopine
meov^ are those of Miss Ameese. gaged In digging the ruin. In an exhibition, a Medcan spe.^
Mndnrr forsmau. and an unknown fort to reach the victims, but css- e»™pleof a munlclpallj-owned rail „nder the tefhwnce

BUPPOS4H1 to lx* Cnmi^t-ell Mor ing to the ton, of debris which Will way. The unique feature about this . ^ potent fluid known aS torqull-
rlaon oroof reader have to be removed, they do not nttle railway is not that It is-------

Rel’avs of firemen and p-.lieemen expect that all the bodies wUI be ^ municipality bnt that
.r* rflo^imr in the ruins to recover rwoveretl for another twenty-four______ • -- ------ - —------------- ----- ------------- .„w.b^

is not exi«cted hours. Of five victims rerovereil. on- pro«*s of tine if has hCkome a Unk ^ barrier separating the onlookers Inst EmO L.

Dunsmores Music Store
Opposite Bank of Oonuneree, Obnroh Street: '
MIS USE OP MAILS.

Philadelphia, June 14,— BUls of 
indictment charging misuse of the 

lo. got smbned with great courage returned by the United
thereby. He excitedly imnped over state. Grand jury here today

that tlie victims who i 
to be in the l>esement i

I th 
MiM> reach- Mia, Ames.se. Campbell Morrison. 

ed until tons of debris is cleHrwl ii and P. F. Quintal Other two bodies

three have been identified, that of in what is defined to become
important feeder of a trans- ^

continental road, vis tn - Guelph A ^ ,^,7 ^plet unoth- were .so tiadly id,Hit-
is charged that Port and Starkloft

from the arena and emulated t
ample of the plcadoree. whose duties charged ____ ____

who have have swindled many wealthy
Ii*^wen’l?‘four'h-IurV" ........... f>c«tion Tmpossible: Goderich branch of the .-.P.R. with ^ dci^rp^lons' of these ev«»t.;

All the Inlured are reported a-s Three firemi-n wi-re it.jurwi this all its exislenf nnt i>roi,«ted auxit- __ , ... • ,v. k_ nlant other projiertles which dW not exirt.
.til „ Am In ,hTh..smtnU 1-he city morning by falling debris, but none ^ r.,h fee. anhnaUi by plant- united Statee Dirtrict At-doing well in the h-spanls_ _^ "r-e.-e „e,here.i traversing a ruh and for- «vya the men may be

„ ...................... . ..... ... — —„------------- ------------------------------ - o'** Ontario Further ^ aggravating on Ws called to trial at the present term
ing are anxiously enquiring for thosu more, when, as Is not •mprobable. ___ Tnrtend of throwimr of the United States district loourt,

.o clocl^ t^ay^flve bocl-jib.. are miss,n._____________________ ,He Cue.ph and Godeneb Hne i.s r^’^.re^rof torture at poor T ScwJS’TdacKS

^ Russian Peas- Two Miners Are '-xportance wm be stni -forfeited.
V enhanced, for it will then b«s

ter.
Up t

Russian Peas
ants Defrauded 

By Agents
Balled At 

Femie
come purl Ilf a through line, over 
which ronl nn,l other terrlran mer
chandise will tie carried cheaply to 

Inrgi- e.-cti,.|i of Western Ontario

K .V1LW .\ Y CtlNPERENCE.
Mexico sefotred a half-nelson on the 
infuriated anlmnUs tall, and conse- 
quentlv was whirled around the ring

I ___ ^ to th« .TTMise Washington. I>. C., June 14.— Af-at a good pace, much to the amu-se ^ conference at the White Houks 
n**nt of the spectators. today Senators Aldrich and Aitkeos

Meanwhile several of the matador- announced that

f H« BgToenu-nl
WILNA. Russia. June l » -A party I*KUNTF., June 14 -Mike Dnnn.s 

ot 150 peasants from th-’ village of single, aged 2i> years. an<I F. Ko Guelph and Goderich division,
lida this province, who MarUd out loski, married, both Uolis. w,-re kill branches and telle,! to ,-,nv point be-
•arly this spring for Amenica. have „d by a fall of rock at No. 3 chu,.. vond Guelph, must pa.ss over the
wriy villa BJ e Guelph Itinrlion Rail wav romranv ,
Irturned from .\mstordart at the ex- No o aeam. on Ssturd.iy evnlng ^
pease of the Russian consul, the pro. Bothirt-it w-re working on the af- -trthur Conrad e the .Tone
tsMed emigration agents, who an- ii’rnoon shift when vilthout warning. Rusv Man’s
raageii their pussage. hav-ng reduced „ large fall came awav . congiletelv  ^--------
them to beggary The peasants burying them Workm.m hurried to ^
trho sold out their entire possessions release thorn but they were dea.l hundred white men or
here to rnlsc the money lor the trip when taken out An ,n lu.sit is b<- ^^e Japanese laborers em-
pald $05 ea,h to th- agent, who Ing held. ployid in the plaiit of the I nlt.-I

provided them with tickvtr to Am- —♦
rterdam. but failed to meet thorn Moosi-jaw. Sask., June 14.— No«s

W was In Sight. It
he r r.R. ev- conforers have de-

„f feeiehf th» cidod to take the houso prcyvlsloB a,of freight originating on the length and short haul and
,T,e«n« in Iheir power to ex- the .‘Senate i>rovision giving the In- 

terrtate Commerce Commiseion ten 
months inhv this tfnie , 

sobered. Individual from hi 
fort able position.

•• \s the *.o- im- was not

Which to pass, on new 
' riitee. The presidents wishes for a 

commission to Invcrtigate and recom 
jrnod mend a method for -supervirtng fu

ture stock and liond isTO« will be, 
met. ffl

mm BBa
ForSporting- 

Goods- , ii V

aim
Stock. ,

THE ANSWER.
What la w rar. , :|y;

. a day to Jinwr ; ; #

Inn* th, prnna. i - j ^

geto,. JmL lAw^lia ■Mli#

Berlin, June 14.—Advlc«a recelvad

Rio de Janeiro state that lnsuhgent.H 
. ‘is'ottei^ the prefecture of Jurua. to the

there with the necessary steans'r tic- r,.ached th.

“States lAimber Co , to leave t-vwn 
After giving the foreign.rs 11,,.. t > 
gather irp th.-ir efTrwt„. (he, acrom- 

citv today of a murder ,j,om to the sfat on and sn ■

Health Demands
tilt* bm.c I- I'O ki’i-t n ;4ii- 

lar. >i> km
Sliig{.;ish lx>v.(.lo arc quitkly 
regulated by

in the Blue Hill 8,-ttleinent. about th«n aboard a train fo. .“J, utile
thirty miles south of M.’osejiiw. D-______________ . _________ _______
|.mt,- inionimtion is lacking, but it 
is onid that two mrn w<re engaged ' 
in a fight and one was <hoked t 
,|,.nih Dr Knight and .“>oxg». Mut 
riy of the mounted police have 1,*i
for the scene.

on contortionist stunts he was 
able to get b„«v wHb his horns 
the rash Afevienn but b-splto this 
fact, he managed to get the extrem-
i.Ie, of his hutting aparatus dan- German Cablegram Co.. trrtq
gerouaU- near to his aasa.lant sever- | 
a1 f I uses TTowever
,-nse W’th men under the influenre
l uuof this one seemi-d tr bear a “ flxMf 10.931.B10 OS iU total t
• herusd I ^ r sh.m the hull fight Independence.
evs and their assistants finallv- res- PLENTY OF VATEJHAXi.
rued him 'com bis uncon "ortable po Toronto, June 14.—.According to my the French ccaM Bv««
s fion he was taken out of the dan- the Ottawa correspondent of tha what 1, left over by tm America—: 
eer rooe without a scratch uuon hl» Mail and Empire, Henri Bourawa. -I guem thafa rl^ 1'ndkil 
ee-sion a though <♦ Is na'e to assert Nationalist leiul. r in I he province of there's a great deal left ms— I

I—Angrtrt. V
Aire district of western Brazil, have ^to the ertatp of E... :
driven out the govemon ond declar- «»!!*. '
ed their Independence.

Beecham’s 
Pills

In Home* >s cent*.

Kenora, Oni . J m.- II — Mrs. K. 
Moon, who was Joltci In m a wag 
4fon. owing to n washout in the ^ 
roB.I. while on b e -v 1» town on 
Sunday, surtniulu,- inline^ to her, 

ispin,". died in h"Spitnl h.re this mnr | 
ning.

Ihnt there wn- 
scored nativ-e «

o ,.,or- thoroughlv Quebec. Is anxiou-s to relnm to the my wife started to do the cookto«,*^
, then thni pertlru House of Conunons. and will w>on ro _________________________________ '
----- er(.n- without sign his seat In tho Quel-ec legirti#-

a bro'.' -npidiv the rest HEAUACHE UESlEWt-

iilK UKASiiV

Bernes at r»t Jc* <;

...
•ChiMv p.Tss..ng.-r 

I miv the.’., il:' ■■ s .. . t on
Sfak to .............. n;*,.

"TVeM I t.-s-, thus.- 
going oie- t ■ ru.et C

is Mathleu's Nervine Powders." PM—» 
Norfolk, Va . June 14.—The Bri- pt and safe. Do not c«>ate a h—

„.h .««« irom cub. Md W d~W, ^.^of
to Baliiiiiore. with a full cargo of immediate use some so eatt-
iron ore, ,trandi-d on Ihe Virginia «i " Just as good article,'' but —Htr 

ght. two and-a half *ua 25c.. ami ws wUl mrtl yon a bi— 
uebo.U «,n „f r„.„, nenry during a work.'*,

f. ii. s are al! ^"8' Wrix ing tugs arc along ^ Mnthieu. Co., Prop., Sherbroofcai.,
■os. veU" side. P. O.

■ a|.t.i r

fhnueh ro«m4

Opera House To-night-Two Special Pietures
(FOUR REELS) Admission: Children 5c; Adults 10c; Reserved Seats 15c

rkik -



TUESDAY, JUKE 14, 1010.

K»qr pfocare, 2«mb2^^tf long
of <me of the largest wfadesale drug firms in the world, the Kational

•a ttsanaiDe 
thatBMfiqr
hm bma ^-^_-

flampnny of Canada*
As van have probably nodcedj “NA-DRU-CO” is made «p of the parts of the words 

^*Natio^ fibmg Company. It is|»ro9mnnced ^^NA-DROO-KO\ inth the accent on the second syllable.
ai the extensive use in Canada of simple household remedies and toilet prepar*B^ng aware ^ 1

cer^ that^ Canadians would i^coiae a line of t^ under a ^n^ve

I , What TIm Laws Say

were not only of the highest standard and guaranteed purity, 
Mta, horn formulae that haul been well tried out.

Soufee Of Hia NAJ>RU^ Fotmulaa

aBawedfod^Mmcri^^ WhJto^kDlSi*
^t»*Saat»afraeogattedColkpeaofPhana«cy. Therefore Canada, from Halifax to Vancottver. 
it s doelor rives 3^ a prescf^tioB the laws of Canada All of these firms had long and soocesafnl careers, some 

Bfaeftatu bemfyensed by a duly qualified druggist and of them for fifty to onehundredyeats,snddaringtheirexis- 
<rf Oy olTdro^ _ ^ t^ they h^ accnmukt^asidtmdidkttolfoim

a is that as the laws are made by
of thepesqde, the people want proterticm, fibew^mi^ SSSrt^y'iLl tlwt^f^
tt^^gwtquity^oria^^ 3^^^ ^^ught out, baaed on them, the

hr a Tatiens. All the in] these iweparations are the
best and purest that money can boy, and they are com- 
pounded by a staff of expert chemista, each of whom ranks ^ 
.high in Vu prefcsrion.

'&St^ see the KA-SRU-CO Ikude Mask youhave 
yaad theguatanteeforwhkAytmarelooldng.
W« have such impfick oooiBdeiioe fai NA-DRU-CQ Pi^atriiMh that we offer these with

^A,^oar-Fdd GuioSntee
4r NA4)iaMX>iM«|»mBaMaiMsomadil>«l|ter
W ,,----------- are cot that discerning people

the NA-DRU-00 goo^becaoaa 
e that every NA-HRU-CO article

is o

to pay fnU pricesfor the NA-DRU-CO goods. C 
‘ giianmtoe that-every NA-DRU-CO

by expert chemists from the very best

goarBremteof a

Tha Pint Gniriniwn
behind tbs NA-DRU-CO Trade Mark, 

t - lha l>nig and Ondod Compuay of Caa^
IUbM. is OH <rf thTlsrgest wkokesle drag finas in the 
iWsiMsuiaiagrid-np Capital of over Five Million Dollars.

~ are wfeksilr biHHss in the prindpsl distributing »giuo»«»»* • Vk
lef Canada so that yon can ataOi^satiafyyoitnelf Tha Fotniit Guarantee

- Jna Is snob a firm. We are the latgdd hn^ of of NA-DRU-CO quality is short and very much to the point, 
iwiai swiao the greater part of the wholesale dragbosineas If after trying sny article bearing the NA-DRU-CO Trade 
laCiaada. Wecnq^loy aataff of about nhie hundred people Mark you are not entirely aatiafied, retnra H to the draggist 
aid muigifi iaaafaitre, dtvMsnda and other eaqpenaea over^ from whom you bought it and be witt hand back your*

•*—- -------aaffly. We catty a stock disbibatod inoney. He wffl doft willingly, too, because we guarantee
Ubout Two ICtBon Dollaxa, and in to stand the loss and return to bim every cent he givea back 

to you.
l^DRU-CO iVnpnratiaiu
There is no NA-DRU-CO preparation that win cure every

thing, andwedonHaskyontobelievethattbereis. But there 
is a aeparate NA-DRU-CO remedy for each comnum ailment 
—* remedy that win command the confidence the public.

ConMilt Your Phjakiun
NA-DRU-CO medicinal preparstioas are not Intended 

„ to take the plaae of your .^yskian’s prescriptions—far
-quritty by over one hundred from H. Whaa you are iU you need the physician’s skilful 

On the quB^ of eadi diagnosis and tsSshnent, and it would be foHy to depend on 
not only our iufustasaut in your ow* disenads and sny household leinedy.

Wb iSow that tke qnaSCy of the fi^MA-DRU^ qumsay, an in 1^ ouwr cases, s namturn aouseJioia

s we own real estate and bna&» which ate to-day 
t Five Hundred TboMaad IXiOns, and other 

AB biis atante as a guanntee behind cadi 
dw NA-DRU-CO Trade Mark.

Tbu ShohI GotfaiMM'
tfRA«RIM3C>«all^iatheNA<IHUI-€OtBideBarkitseUL 
• Shs ffrt iihlWe Mark h oh article only and

------ ‘ ’eit,pldhoainnianaenae would tell ua
" ' attiete iEDbdarwevranldlase bui—

1k>i tridllMiimBadfadoGt any oue of the xas Oteou- d»ei*«»ans*<leu» e» aia peearerf"!* fimlA m v«ar phyddha er 
baeS each artfcle
r ■ ""■■■■»» aadia wh— ymm phaa hiwBcil imtlimt,, al abairt

WTIIm GmmMM lUJItlbCO tamadli.
If your druggist haa not the partieularNA-DRU-COpre. 

paration you ask lor in stock, he can get it for yon within two 
days from thenesrest of our whoksskhrtnehes, listed below.

InM bt uf tiw KA4>mj:CO

«f lUrMSKX) qnuBty is tha fact that NA-DRU-CO 
-------  Hvar, at any time or In any place, aold

f-i :- -?7

^wmmm

SSSBaarr*
Tadatt.

^s?&sa,
SSsKr—
liSfVOSOttt
Iraanui
BlBaS*araa

2Ti&

Muj Drug; arid ObenuccJ Company Canada, Umited
'^-yl

in lalatng or In <
H ia tntsraating to not# what otb- 'alT«a that have auccaasfnlly atooi 

r eoantetn hare done, in deallmr ,*»>«» taata are publiahed to a Per- 
reaway ooustwctlon from the care- with the problem. In'all E>oropeaB nSartble Bsploalvea list which ia a- 

kVBtkrOB Urn or Ignaraut nae of axploalvas. eoal-miniaa eountriea reaulatlona, vallable to the public. An explo- 
niMii — — ------- bvwerer. a£- hare bean agaittst the nee in *1^ primer outlining the action and

aulte of their Inreetlgatlona a-
reilaWe to Canada and it la Inoum- 
bent upon us to make use ofthwn If 
wa are to show proper regard for 
the conservation of humau life. The 

of m plant for teatlng
eaplosivee and tha more rigid en
forcement of law regarding their 
storage are two things which are 
moat urgently neceasary.

Notice!
It haa been our policy to spare 

neither troiible nor expenae in the 
manufacture of our baveragea. We 
have installed the most modern ma
chinery in order to produce the i.eat 
goods at a minimum of ooat. tram 
this date our beverages a( all na/ora 
will ba on sale at tha oonftetioaafy 
and fruit atorea for tha man uf tl\a 
eenta per bottla. A deposit o< 
ceau wlU be charged for each bottla 
taken away, said deposit will 1-a re 
funded when the bottle ta returned 
la good condlUon.

Pioneer Bottling 
Works

Nanaimo, B. C.. May ai. 1910

* NOTICE TO CONl- - O-IS.

Nanaimo Bay School. 
SEALED TENDERS, superscribed 
"Tender for School House, Nanaimo 
Bay," will be received by, tha Eton, 
tha Minister Of Public Works up to 
and including Wednesday, tha 39th 
day of June. 1910, lor the erection 
and completion of « large one-room
frame achool-house at Nanaimo flay. 
In the Nanaimo City Electoral Die- 

'trict.
I Ftana, Speclflcationa Contract, and 
Forme of Temder. may be 
and after the 9th day of June. I^'IO 
at the ofllce of the .Iovornm-*t 
Agent, Nanaimo, and the Department 
of Public Work*, Victoria.

I EaiA proposal must be aerampan- 
led by an acoapted bank cheque or 
cartlflcata of deposits on a chartered 

'baifi of Canada, made payable 
'the Hoaourabie the Mlnistar of Pub- 
’lic Worka, for a man aouhralent to 
'ten per cent, of the amount of the 
.tender, which shall be forfaltml U 
'the party tendering decline to enter 
into contract when called upon to 

'do so, or if he fall to complete the 
Iwork contracted for. The chequea 
• or certificatee of depoait of on 
Jceaeful tenderera will ba returned 
them upon the execution of tha con
tract.

Tenders will not be conelderad nn-
«a made out on the forma supplied 

signed with the actual signature of 
the tenderer, and sncloaed in the an-

any tendsr not neo-» lowest I

Public Works Bnglnssr. 
Department of Public Works, 

Victoria, B. O.. 7th June, 1910.
J9 17t.

L. C. YOUNG
Oontraotor and Builder 
I^ns & Estimates Furnished
P.O. Box las. PitawUUam 8t.

A. H. MEAKIN
HARDWARE, CROCKERY 

GROCERIES, ETC.

. -trect hat Mttla attention; It'ja only coal mlnaa of such exploslrea as are »»• <>» «>e various wxploalves is also 
piyrhHV a eatastrapbe ooenrs In which known to be dangerous. Tba unit- P®^!*"**®** to lessen the num-

narskhiBi «0iw Um are lost , that the public ed States hare an expUwtves testing »»■ ot accidents dns to Ignorance,
hare saetdiNtor W «n»ri to tha naed of adepUag plant under tba direction of the gao- j The great Industrial devalopnl

atHst ft-saalh efi .siori efiMi' for the pro- logical aurvey, where axpiosires s •which Canada

Canadian Pacific 
Railway

Week End Service

S. S. Joan
no to Vanoourer and return

$1.75

^ Tlckata on aala City Ticket Offlee. -
i. »*• *«»m tU. d«i- trelad as t. their fitness for particu-! grently incrcared the use of explo- ,

the fW. - , . lar cas«. nanM of «n explo- j<dvas and the number of deaths from

We have a selection of about

■8, only one dress length of 
each. These are Imported goods 
from the celebrated American 
Arnold Printers.. Two pricss.

25c and 35c

Womeo’s Blouse 

Speeial $1.25
five different st'styles wit 

and embi
fronts, open fronts and backs, 
this is a very superior collec
tion. f

WOMEN’S
VESTS

Two For 25c
Women’s fine knit cotton vests, 
pure white in a splendid Qual
ity of elastic ribbon.

CHILDREN’S 
VESTS

13t, 16. l?t 20 and 2Sets,
you will buy your childrens 
vest* here at the right price. 
Fine elastic Swiss ribbed in 
fine quality pure white, sleeve, 
len. half 
sleeves

sleeves and long

Try OviT ^

CAIIfiS
for this warm weather and the 
Warmer weather that Is cc 
you want comfort. You

irs will get it in the wasriag 
canvas shoes:

youm

Big girls, low heels ^

Women’s, white, gray, taa, 
Champagns etc., etc.
»1.50, $1.75, $2 00. and $3.5«

Boys’ Blousea 
and Wash 

Suits
Now is the time to select yOW 
boys wash goods Boys wss* 
pants ...................... 85c.. and hOt,

Boys wash blouse*, black 
teen, ginghams, duck. 
and Unre* 60e.. 75c., to |L»

Boys’ Shirt 
Waists

60o, 66o and 76o

Boys’ Wash Suitf
75c., $1.00. $1.25, to ri-W



f rnr?TrTirr'r'T DAY jrnffn 14,

spokhw NfwsonnEwoRiD
YBSTERDAVS BA'SBBAIX. bw from a aeat near John»oft. Tben

North w«
Beattle-Vaacouver poitpt 
Spokane 1. Tacd«na 8.

“ NewarkS. Je«ey Oltyl. - 
4 Toronto a, Montreal 0.
, Baituno^ 1. provide 0. 

Bocheeter 8. Bufltao 0.

JMtlonal Leagiie- 
jtoir York a. Chicago

.r: ‘.r r r CouncU Haia
Jobaaon'e ay«a gleamed betore be 
aaid; "Let me handle thoee a min
ute. Mr. Btekard.** That cUndied 
Johneon ae “Rlckard'e man" to the . !
Figrht WUl Last 

10 Botmds 
Says Jeff

Meetinir Last 
Night

(Continued Irom Page Onai

Detroit 8, New York 1. 
Cleveland 7. Boeton 9. K 
8t. Louie 1, PhUadelphla. 6. 
Chicago a, Woohington 1.

UONOSTBOM WINS.

Baltimore, June 18.-In a fltteen- 
mile open air fo< 
for the world'o ch 
dletonce, Ouetav

ed the aopeoditure on rtreet -work 
during the week to be 8409.60 and 
$78.46 on Water Worics acoouut.

1 The report -wae received and died.
--------  ! Aid. Young naked what wae being

Ben Lomond, June 18,- Vieltore dona with regard to the 
to the Jeflriee camp drew another wantahouaee end the building on Vic- 
blonk today, for with one compon- torU
ion the former champion made an ^d. Forreaur eaid the ownere, 
early etart for Big Benin, where the were not realdent. were I
trout flahing wae reported to be commalcated with, 
good. Before leaving .fefWiee told ^ turned out that the owner 
hie wife not to prepare luncheon os ^ victoria Creecent building wen 
he expected to make a day od it Victoria, and Aid., Young exj 
with the ipd. ed the opinion that it ebould

With JeOrles flehing and Corbett ^ the owner did not corn-
end ChoyneU In San Frendeco the the notice,

for the camp wae exceedingly duU. There Leicester bronght up the niot-

WAN till
..J: ,

of good Hon**, Ifti
Business proposttdoilirtoiala
lands or Mt4iilind. If you want to buy or s^ 
anything can on ns.

We have forsale Lots, Acreage, Houses, 
Bustoess IY<q?orty, StodlM,
Oall or write ns and you win meive prompt 
and oarefta attentibiif

International Finanoi^
W. a H*m»nrtcm,l(tgr;, HeraldBlook

Sad End Of 
Love Romance

worth $1,000,000 ta IMT own right, fward rafl oT •

LJungatrom. of wUl be boxing tomorrow, however. o f the fire brigade being called 
Sweden Satnrday night aaally de- ae Corbett before leaving, exacted ^ outaWe the city Undte. He
feated Jaaiee Crowley, of New York prondoe from the big fellow that he ^ to help being
being about one-oeventh of a ndle In would epar a few round! wlUi him. ^ut he did not tWnk the city ahonld 
thTlaad at the flnioh. The win- Corbett explained that be had some ^ave the coat and the fswmai the 
ner'e thee waa 1.89. *»■«“ Saa Frandaco. and risk for nothing The dty

-------------- who dadred to aaa Ua in actloa. no protection while the
and Jefhlea agreed rather rductaat- brigade wae so mgaged. In the

____  ly to don the gloves with him an tanirance company a
Pblledelnhla June 18.-The greatr Before leaving JeOrlee’ camp laet ^ ^r}t of the dre brl-

thet evw «n- night foo San Fnmdaco with h. would mov. that an ac
tared into the event, teed-ofl today Ohoynpki. with whom he wiU box in ^e rendered the imurance earn
in the tenth annual invitation golf tW. dty today, fonner champion pa^y. and that aU ta-ur.no. 
SurTei^t for the Lynwood HaB J«— J- Corbett reiterat«l hi. be. be noUded that oa all

Uef that Jeftiaa la ready to go Into parties taewed by them outside the
_________  the ring tomorrow, ifhe bad to, and Umlte. a charge would be made

putup tba fight of hie life. fo, aervieea rendered by :be Are hrl-
After boxing with Jeffries yeeter- ^^de ta caee of dre.

, day Corbett turned to Mrs. JeOrles ForrmCer aaggmted that per-
had watched the fast three an arrongvonent could be i

, round, uid toW her sh« had no „^th the provincial government, and 
fear the outcome of the ^^,<1 gbaw omented that they would 

According to Cor- -^t a nnUe froen the taMi

New York, June ».-Three Bni 
the'adv«t«ng eotaita. o* ths « 
tag pap., earrtad tba new* ti 
that death h^ ended the 
Haigacet iwvltt. «hs

bent It.-

BIO OOLF ENTRY.

j«bbnoh derby.
Paris, June IS.-TBe French Derby 

wa. run Sunday over the Chantilly 
courm and wm won by Or-d«-Bhta

^ only get a
owned by uatton ^ ^ opln.one appear to be company.
_____ I a mile and a
the value of the .take amounted to 
$85.000._________

TET RICKARD.

Few choroctore In profemlonal

^"pwrooter., and Phased for a prophecy last even- „ the ineuronce

■ .h.j::

shared by all the fight expert writ- kcRjus eaW that they ndght
er. now gt the Jeffri*. curnp. J«#- get a laugh from the g< 
frlee i. rid of every superduoue Kayor Planta mW he hed noticed 
pound of deeh. I. hard as nail., and t^nt Aid. I.rlceeter had mid nothing 
ready to go any route henmy be of^ the Mvlng to the property 
colled upon to go before the fight ^,t .plit the difference and send
with Johnson U ended. an account to the property owner

ny. and

the man
between Jeffries and JoHneon. Rlek- 
•»] to a gMBbfcr and to a home 
man too. Ha never pla; a for wnall 
stakes when he lia. carfi for bid ^ 
onaa. And be bas the knack of al- 
way. bobbing up with coin when 
oOT» diaeemtag critic has emlgned 
him to poverty.

by breaking eilence on that point. insurance eonvany was the greateat 
What about the dght? ’ he muMd g«iwr. 
tnoment. “It will be a dwrt Mayor Planta. In reply to a <r>«o- 

I do not think it will last tion front Aid. Leiceeter. SaW the 
ten rounds, and. at that, I'm not rate, of Insurance componlea were

r A MERE IDBA.

SL « nm <•««. W« ^ - — » nn*M ^
***“^ ” ■»! HtC Mt ____
rly atMMomr ^ ^ g posnd ^ ^ jl iriMf

laiT to many Joe 
Candy Kid.'

Jtoi Onrtwtt.
The advw

where Mm SnmltaB had dtod. and 
tba irfiwal to diacnaa M. hnt
■ nmeh as it wan mdentood thal 
Mm Smolton bad goM abroai. I|, _ 
was drat anppostd that aha had dtad C
in Europe. » baeami bnown

It. bowovar. that M* bdl dkS 
yesterday at a pHvaU 
in thto elty. whHher riie 
ken on mccmtslatlon of a gy~«»

du -itoid-L y, Zi-______ —Sg3^cisg>» Ml»

Atttp Glr^ed^
w. X. . ^ , I »ls TfatomdtlnhthsmsM o«S

logtot of BeBoni. iKwpiiaL <
Late tonight a coroner on «o 

strength of tafommtlon whiA ho 
would not dtodooa. ordered the body 
braugbt horn ». Isrvttt's hoooo to 
the morgue, where an aatopay wIB

Into 0reek!.-i'tr
Portland, am.n.. Jinin Ik into ifco «*-•. tetn iAI«

Margaret tovtot was the daaghter
« o. . .me—i™ M '
of BsyaWe. L.I.. end was said to be »■* t*** I*

underestimating the fellow. I have determlnod by local eonditlonO and 
never done that in my Ufa I'm fig- the measure of pnotecUon poaoeosed 

to him mi a gairtilor. 0“ condition and the j.y property against fire. He thought
««« I. not betravliur a confidence, '"'"’o' the whole incident furnished a i8>len

1. -X I. of It He de- Alelcens betore they ore did orgummit for getting thoee

some bear, while it lasts.-' fire brigade, the advantages of hav-
The verdict of the Jeffries ean$> tng h at their call could be empha- 

followers ofter watchlcg the bout sized to those propenty owners. The 
between the boilermaker present was a splendid time to get 

people Into the city limits, 
an Impregnable The nmtter hod been consWered by

The^Travelte^”
■ -s/'a; .•■■■.ti:-;• .-V -■

’t'Anirt^dlden

(Hd not gamfcle
departed or were ready to take the 
last flight of hurdles in Me's course. ^
He has operated from Teraa to Alas

^ *rtoi^iLo*'**he ***"’ Corbett Is that the former cham , A few yeorr ago be
ka and 
on the way.

defence against .Johnson s famous up the Council and it woulo be a good 
f*T" "o a Ina out with P*’tcu* coming to the pi^n to have one of the committees
1” o. ...
O.MH.M. Ih-. ... rt.h«
comp fever of the speculative kind 
Tn • hall of chance ll'cre be made 
another

Shoe F<mt M«ii 
A$k,Your

^}tV 'hi

tmtr.
black man's noirder- into actual practice.

I Jab which has done much to Th® motion carried.
, bring victory to the negro. and -n,® Council then went Into eom- 

cnancu VI ^ y®.terday he shoved a T-ottery of mjttee to take up the I-uMlc Works
. proinotoo tmnoB a-i _________

Bide Issue and Anally came for-
hot ones at Ji?>rrlee, duplicating ss officials Bylaw, 1910. The h^aw 

“ nearly os possible. Johnston's blow, completed and parsed its third
----------- -------- - .V------- reading.

« reported elsewhere.
rr" "a M* '"“"' The big lighter hooked them all be- reading.

r.”
Attacked Party .r, -

> arrepti an>-thlng but the highest __________ Revision on June

In The Church Aid McRae was appointed

Canton, O.. June 18.-Frank Nun- you^"stated^ that he notlced
former convict, to ta Jail

check tor *5.000.
In the articles Rickard made

Wd. AnVthe wlsoaeree knew that 
the hid tor the fight would be arount 
*100.000. with various angles to the
picture privllegwi. When bid. were ,unaker. a former conv.ci. is in jau Weetem Fuel Company were
opened wjveral letters were opened pending the outcome of In- have ■•ertaln block,
each containing the cash or s ceHl- j^rieB Inflicted on John T’opa, of Al- aagesament roll. and

. stloulsted o.. and two other men while r^n-
—•-•s ti„,y ^ attending a christening in ^^py proposed to

— __________________ —_ a church at Louisville, near here.

If von are not Satisfied after ns- Nunamaker alleged that he was e^uined thsl the Council
tag ^o^tag to direction, two- sent to prleon two >-ear« ago on the ^ Court of
thirds of a bottle of Chamberlain's testimony of Poi^a. With two re- that the letter's decl-
atomach and lAvw tobl.^ •*“* ^ sion could onlv be overturned by ap-

g^XT,StT™.*X«KrS.i«.b. bp~t»p -Ps-'p‘..ur.d
bowels. Give them a trial and get two others. Only the Influence 
well. Sold by all dealers. the prleet prevented a Ijmchtog.

The Council then adjourned.



i^ins
•Ik ^iMiemt* kidney 

n yon b«Te any nch 
MM'S nlieC ft yon m

Bnohn

b«wt tf twkMed. Me.. • N»

(.nilliWHTftCO.
.QurilfrDrug^

itlEF IWS

Flodrglaze
Enamel

Hm no* eovwta* orer 
mrt on tho anrkkt. Boonlly 
ffood for Motor Bonta and 
woM lik* Iro^ and drlM <ialek> 
ly with an axtn ttno gloaa. 
Sold only at

SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

ra» HAW AMO WUBB PRgSB. TUESDAY. JUlfg 1*. IWA

Centrally Sitnatei
Six Boomed House with bath and W. C, 
All newly painted and papered in flrst-class 
condition; five minutes walk from the post 
office. $1400; terms to suit purchaser. 
This is the fi^ time this property has 
been offered to the public. Gall and inspect

A. E. Planta, Ltd.
Safety Depoalt Boxes for Rant. Money to Loan

THE PALATE MUST BE SA' _
Or proper naadelactlon of the food does not take -»— ^
Rolled Oomod Beef is perfection; tasty, sweet and ta^. ^

H. & W. CITY MARKET

c QUALITY
And Value

Makes Business Good

V. H. Watchom
TIm Stan Wttii AU Now Goods.

BIRTH—In t^ dty on June 14 to Mr. (Hiver Eby.
..J. D. Claik, Irwin ^ In the dty last

''i-toria. arriv- 
nlgbt to take 

ot Spenoer'e 
is going to

tioa wiU be bold, at Sr. 0'Brim‘e store there, expects to leave about 
oOoa tooiglit at 8 o'«;lock. the first of the month. Mr. Bby wUl

Ums have time to make himself ae-

Building
SALE

Bargains For 
Tomorrow

One Doherty Organ, 5 octavae. 
12 stops. Bess and Treble Cou- 
plet. was 8120.

Now $76
One Doherty Organ. 0 etope. 
5 octevea. was glOO,

Now $60

Fletcher Bros
Nanaimo, B. 0.

Baamlnatlons are oeing held today Qu»inted -Uh the outlee of his new 14.—As a reeuH of

— ------ last four yearm in Victoria branch P*3r te^ on buUdlags la Ottawa
sidS^*S‘he**Wd“^”-^^^ Spencer a Ltd. Mr. Kby le mar- hM be« ordered by the mayor. Tliein BanUrnr^ ” .niSa^tSS ~«« «

all of the D«|>artatoat of 
Victoria, will be *raemt 
tiie meeting on the sah-

as poeeible
of settle hla family here.

will Inunction wUl begin 1

Made in The Liteft 
Styles^,

lect at a provincial pooMry aaaoda-' 
tlon. A fall attendance tusmhors .

I Baildli« In^wetor FaattMring- 
aad Fire ChM Gnham wiU 

> a tow of the dty.

Me. John Mahiw got Unk last eve_________ ________
Bing IrwB a wwk's vttlt to ihs yskerdsy morning broken dowS in d»y 

^ BwloaB Hot SnrlM. AnW lalga the Golf the other side , of Active «ywm ^rw^ ^ PMneese Charlotf- *•'>»- •- ^

young people from Wellington and 
the adjoining district, which

Ihe Hagus. June 14.-At the flab- 
today. Sir Bobt.

Tbs Steamer Chamisr waa eighted took to aseend Mount Benson on Sun lay. on behalf of GraaS Britain re- 
. to day last had a most enjoyable time, viewed front the J

$15To$JI
, weather being cool was a great the various queMooi enbmltted to

aiebt bound for Vancouver from Be- »»»p to the climbers, mid a splendid the oowt, and pointed eot that Bd-
OhfUena fie at pporaHoaostoniglit attle. A tow rope was thrown the view was awarded them from the top. tain ban nev«- abandoned her so-

------^ If veridgn right to cont«t SMe.
SSSt^p right. Of her territorial waters and
----------------- — —---------- able to.““** eandwicbee, pfe, cake and fruit, ^ eoaete.

*S5SS=^.=,
_ ed. which oonsieted of real home-

Pim.hmm aaoKteamVaa ^ l^Id^^^^ed t^Vfcou- The lemonade being delicioua, both
last niifrt to ntteirf the snar- ver under her own stamn. hot and cold, made from tie lee wa-' NOT EVEN THAT.

ter from the top of the mountain,
ONE TURN OF THE HAND. was far euperlor to that made at 

- w... .. 1.. *“ ^ i^otUat days of «mnner. cumstanew^jhat nothin- is leftfie at Opna Uouee tonight ^o^siy^womw no After dinner the mm-rv nart.
!

VBAISHB SVNWAA ,
How?

Btanctn^ that r
' After dinner the merry party painted your ancestral estate but a 

i the rocke and had an chateau.
Count Boylon de Bakkoricneli—Zat 
I gone too. Bare. I myaelf am

nmj J^OOO by dmpiy turtdng her STro^o”: S*t«^^s“^rc^ -
—-----— ------- eraa were at work taking pictures of **•

tarted on the homewardiwloB of the Bockiee from Cariboo BUftar»rSbe turned it over to Mr.

‘SrSr^iJS £ «
•w . Mtio. 'Jo'S'Lrsl"”"-
«Mt the Jhde Fot •rmu.t’B the charge* taqnired the

8.80 the -oJo ruin.

both on the Pnelfic slope and in the njegistrate, peering , ^ 
praMe prmli—s has been for the'ds* the small prtsoi 
BMfrt part Mr Witt seamanbla tn- “Attempting euieide.”

g Journey. All thoee who were invit.'d 
. but stayed at home, certainly lost 

the time of their lives while thoee in 
. the party are now endeavoring to

SMARTER 8TIIJ.. 
Tommy— My pa's awful smart.

, Elsie- What doea be dot . 
! Tommy- He's a meehsMe if 
makes locomotlvee.

I. Elale- That's nothing, 
commuter and makes two tn**^ 
ery day.

Fonenata lor 88 boars eadiiig at •
•■r «ha anafran of ths Man- fmb southarly wlhtt. gsaamlly Mr

“Indeed, how was that?”
“He wanted to fight me. yow hOn«

THE DIFFE»ENCE.
WHAT RESPECT GOT HIM. 1

— the railway can’t make ______ _ „ _
___ ** tato the bands of a rs- ;t pays to honor the old folks,

jk ------ . ewtw. When a man on a sadory She-What did you dot
^^UNib Be at Opatn Iloaaa tfnlght w^ts to get He-I went into half-moumlng tha

U>e eblekaa raMag hwMnsee time her pet rubber plant died.

Dalthg m akssnri from the dty.
V Itonvet WtAdie hoMs ar
oner ot attaray to transaat aU

fiogeet Gon Osn,
Wfi ieeiw All Dei '

VkMtifr aa nsad to adha altlsajr^’5:t.“2L.s:
wfid «Mh eaN aM a«wcdli«sssasrss.'t

Make It Toni Bttsiness To Watch This Space

SFBOIAI. IHTBSLMBFT FOR

miners
. oiil. AND SEE US

-‘•■i-rirv

Dnioni^iiiui M Corporation
(Ltd.) WindBor H6W Blk., Oommerolal St.

WEDDING PRESENT!
Tlie tlsae for Jiate wadding preamts is hare and we srs 

pared to cater to all taates and purees, our stock is very lal»a •* 
such articles that would be very plsaalng to the radphC^. < 
prices are so moderate that we defy competlUon.

FOBCIMMEB, The Leading Jewiir
Official agent for the Famoae Howard and Ball watch«,J^ 

Fine watch repairing and optica] work our epedalty.

Wakesial] Farm

Stpawberpie§|
The Finest Grown. Fresh Every Morning

No. 1 Berries 
No. 2 Berries

15o
12^0

GEO. ?. PEARSON & Ca
FREE PRESS BLOCK •• PARTICfLAR GiOCf^


